
 No appellees' brief has been filed to assist us in the resolution of this case.  Accordingly, we decide1

this appeal based on the brief filed by appellants and the record before us.
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Appellants, Fresenius Medical Care of Brownsville and Fresenius Medical Care,

N.A., appeal from the trial court's denial of their motion to dismiss a suit filed by appellees,

Martiniano Garcia and Raquel Garcia.  By one issue, appellants challenge the trial court's

denial of their motion to dismiss alleging that appellees' causes of action were health care

liability claims and that appellees did not file the required expert report.   We reverse and1

remand.

I.  BACKGROUND



 See TEX. C IV. PRAC . &  REM . CODE ANN. § 74.351 (Vernon Supp. 2009).2

 See id. § 51.014(a)(9) (Vernon 2008).3
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On June 26, 2007, appellees filed their original petition alleging that Martiniano had

been injured while receiving dialysis treatment on appellants' premises.  Appellees claimed

that "clinic personnel dropped [Martiniano] to the floor while moving him from his

wheelchair," thus causing his injury.

On March 17, 2008, appellants filed a motion to dismiss appellees' suit for failure

to file an expert report as required by section 74.351 of the Texas Civil Practices and

Remedies Code.   Appellees filed a response asserting that no expert report was required2

because their causes of action were not health care liability claims.  Appellees argued that

the "matter involved a deviation from a standard of ordinary care" and that "a statute-

specific requirement of an expert report [was] inapposite."

The trial court heard and considered appellants' motion to dismiss on May 7, 2008.

After concluding that appellees' suit was not a health care liability claim but merely an

ordinary negligence case, the trial court denied appellants' motion to dismiss.  Appellants

then filed this interlocutory appeal pursuant to section 51.014(a)(9) of the Texas Civil

Practices and Remedies Code.3

II.  HEALTH CARE LIABILITY CLAIM

By their sole issue, appellants contend that the trial court abused its discretion by

denying their motion to dismiss because the appellees' causes of action were health care

liability claims requiring an expert report.  Specifically, appellants argue:  (1) appellees'

claims of "negligent patient transfer are based on patient medical care or based on patient

safety directly related to medical care, and thus are 'health care liability claims' governed

by Ch. 74"; (2) appellees' claims will require an expert report; and (3) appellees' claims do

not involve general negligence.

A.  Standard of Review

We review a trial court's denial of a motion to dismiss under an abuse of discretion
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Spohn Health Sys. Corp. v. Sanchez, 299 S.W .3d 868, 876 (Tex. App.–Corpus Christi 2009, pet. denied);
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standard.   A trial court abuses its discretion when it acts without reference to any guiding4

rules or principles or acts in an arbitrary or unreasonable manner.   Whether a cause of5

action is a health care liability claim is a question of law we review de novo.6

B.  Applicable Law

In a health care liability claim, a claimant shall, not later than the 120th day
after the date the original petition was filed, serve on each party or the party's
attorney one or more expert reports, with a curriculum vitae of each expert
listed in the report for each physician or health care provider against whom
a liability claim is asserted.[ ]7

A cause of action is a health care liability claim and subject to the expert report requirement

if it is against a "health care provider or physician" and is based on "treatment, lack of

treatment or other claimed departure from accepted standards of medical care, or health

care, or safety or professional or administrative services directly related to health care."8

A cause of action alleges a departure from accepted standards of safety if the complained-

of act or omission is an inseparable part of the rendition of medical services.9

 When determining whether a cause of action is a health care liability claim, we look

to the underlying nature of the claim and not the labels used by the claimants.   A party10

cannot avoid the requirements of section 74.351 through artful pleading if the essence of

the suit is a health care liability claim.11



 In their response to appellants' motion to dismiss, appellees conceded that appellants are health12

care providers.  See TEX. C IV. PRAC . &  REM . CODE ANN. § 74.001(a)(13).
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C.  Discussion

The issue in this case is whether appellees' causes of action were health care

liability claims.   Therefore, we must examine the underlying nature of appellees' claims.12 13

In their original petition, appellees stated the following facts:

8. On or about July 19, 2007, [Martiniano] entered upon [the appellants']
premises for the purpose of medical care.  He entered on the said
property . . . to engage in the act of undergoing dialysis.

9. During the time that [Martiniano] was upon . . . [the] property, [he] was
seriously injured as a result of a dangerous condition in that clinic
personnel dropped him to the floor while moving him from his
wheelchair.

Appellees claimed that appellants were liable for Martiniano's injury because appellants'

"agents, servants, and employees negligently permitted personnel to handle patients in a

careless manner."  Furthermore, appellants and any of their "agents, who were acting in

the scope of their employment, were guilty of negligent conduct toward [appellees] in

carelessly and recklessly dropping [Martiniano]."

In Valley Baptist Medical Center v. Azua, this Court concluded that a plaintiff's cause

of action was a health care liability claim under similar facts.   In that case, the plaintiff14

asserted that while being assisted into a wheelchair by the defendant's employee, the

employee failed to block the wheels of the wheelchair, causing the plaintiff to fall and injure

herself.   On appeal, the plaintiff did not dispute that she was a patient at the clinic15

receiving dialysis treatment.   We concluded that the plaintiff's claim was "clearly an16

inseparable part of the rendition of medical services."17

Here, appellees alleged in their petition that, while Martiniano was a patient seeking



 In their brief, appellants assert that Martiniano fell when the nurses were assisting him from his18
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dialysis treatment from appellants, an employee negligently assisted him from his

wheelchair causing him to fall.   The activity of transferring patients from a wheelchair18

while receiving treatment is an inseparable part of the rendition of medical services.19

Therefore, appellees' causes of action are health care liability claims.

Because appellees' lawsuit is a health care liability claim and appellees failed to file

an expert report, upon appellants' motion to dismiss, the trial court was statutorily required

to dismiss appellees' lawsuit with prejudice.   Therefore, we conclude that the trial court20

abused its discretion by denying appellants' motion to dismiss and sustain appellants' sole

issue on appeal.21

III.  CONCLUSION

We reverse the trial court's order denying appellants' motion to dismiss and remand

to the trial court to (1) dismiss appellees' lawsuit against appellants with prejudice, and (2)

award reasonable attorney's fees and costs of court to appellants, as required by statute.22

                                               
LINDA REYNA YAÑEZ,
Justice

Delivered and filed the
6th day of May, 2010.


